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LEVEL GREEN

IIpass
contemplate or fully realize the

excessively large number of my

old neignbers friends and acquaint

ances that have been called across

The river to rest under the shade

of the tree and wait a little while

for us sitce Ive been a shut
in Mauy are the dark clouds

that obscure our path but the

Lord moves in a mysterious way

His wonders to perform and for

some good reason known to Him

tho unknown to us they

taken and we left He may

tho we be sorelv afflicted
I

some use for us or duty yet unper ¬

formed on this sideBut when I
read the Bible which I often do

and then compare our lives with

our Christian duties I am forced to

the conclusion that we are just re ¬

turning to the time and like unto

the people when Jesus said There

is none good all gone astray

Think of Sodom and GOmarrOb

Tyre and Sydon the autcdilu

viansHow much worse were

they than we If we would put in

half the time reading our Bibles

and talking religion that we em

ploy in reading secular papers and

talking politics and a little of the

time and money spent in trying to

make more money in visiting the
fatherless and what a dif
ferent world this part of Kentucky

would be and we are no worse

than but just as bad as our neigh ¬

bors I know politics is all im ¬

portant theme now and will be un ¬

til the Ides of Nevember are pass ¬

ed The repubs will do and say

enough about each other in the

nth before the HunterEdwards
muddle is settled if the half hej
true to certainly condemn them

but then as a woman once said to

the neighbor who knocked her
I

brutal husband down for hipping
I

ri + her This is a family fight and
I

none of our business But a little
advice in the way of gentle admo-

nition

I

might be profitable even to j

Hunter therefore we will say fix

again for 5000 or 6000 votes to

elect Judge Black to Congress and

hell go and dont you forget it

lam afraid those editors who are

trying to elect a president by a war

of words before the time are doing

the cause no good Lets go slow

brethren Any man that the party
selects will do me tho of course I
have some favoritesdont want
them to ran John Whalen or a flop

overWell I saw an unmistakable
sign of spring todaythe May lea
in the calendar was hung to view
by Betsy say Bills ur h1s-
neeze before breakfast iz a sine ov-

a death in Kentucky ottle s it b-

on Sunday Wow if you undertake
to defend the fathers and moth
ers dont mix things Did you
know Friday is as lucky a day
as any other Get you a Blueback
speller and study it I have on
in my librarythe Blueback the
Bible and Amauick these three
I read B B for time the aimanick
for weather the Bible for Eternity
Weve had no preachin lately
reed a sermon powerful bad Sun ¬
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widow

newII
young

and two calves I had not seen be

lore more signs of warm weather
Yes yes gee whoa haws are
beard everywhere and men are
shearing sheep more good signs
This is indeed a spring or rather
lack of spring long to be remember
ed We see the State Supt is now
threatening the Pedagogues with a-

more thorough ie a harder exI
animation than usual Well well
if you fail in May come to Level
Green Academy during the month
of Juue and well make old man
Fuqua ashamed of hiz selfwe

I

know your wants and how to rune
a normal to perfection so come Ote

Thorn Brown came home from
Sue Bennett last week and has
been on sick list ever since

Schools seem to be much sought
for and hard to obtain at present
After May examination the pro-

gram
¬

t

may changetrustees mightt
be hunting teachers tho I cant
tell for there are but few things on
this earth that I do know anda
whole lot that I dont Solomon
said there were four things that

saidIt e
keep His Commandments for thisI
is the whole duty of man The
word man 5z what the preachers
call a generic term and includes
the human family

Very trulyS
BUCK VARNONf

A STARTLING TEST
To vnvea life Dr T G Merritt

of No Mehoopany Pa made n
Marjlin test resulting in a won del

patientlwa
rhages caused by ulceration of the
stomadi I had often found ISlec11
tric Bitters excellent for acute tom
ach and liver troubles sn I pre cribt
ed them The patient gained from

I

the first and has not had en attack
in r4 mouths Electric Bitters I

are positively guaranteed for Dys
pepsia Indigestion Constipation
and Kidney troubles Try them
Only 5oc at all druggist <

An Eye to Businesso you
are going to send his letters backI
are you asked the blond

Yes replied the brunette with
tears in her eyes But not until I

have copied them all They will
make a sylendid book and I havealreadyehoverfKodol Dyspepsia Cure

Chas C Davis our local drug¬

gist does not hesitate to recom ¬

mend Kodol Dyspepsia Cure t

his friends and customers Indi ¬

gestion causes more ill health than
anything else It deranges the
stomach and brings on all manner
of diseases Kodol Dyspepsia Cur-

e digests what you eat cures indiges ¬

tion dyspepsia and all stomach diV

orders Kodol is not only a perfect
digestant but a tissue building ton ¬

ic as well Renewed health per ¬

fect strength and increased vitality
follow its use

and
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IHON HARVE HELM
Whose announcement ns n candi-

date for Congress from the Eighth I

district appears in this issue Mr
Helm is making a strong fight and Iup
his many friends the f

district are hopeful of his success
His strength was shown in the
La convention in wtI

what he asked lora conveu

canIlldidate
for a primary
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Corn planting is the order of the
day here now

Corn has advanced a little in
price in this sectionIiMrs11

dom remains very
low i

11schtiol
a short while

Mrs A is at the of
bedside of her sister Mrs G We
Brown in her ilnesstoI s

is

We have some three or four
buster jjfrtgons quailing in this

torIthe
I

the South fan the last fifteen
months in the picture business
has returned home on account of
his health-

S L Cummins and Jotham
Brown who have been rurningt
store in at have
dissolves and ate going
to sell their store

Mr Allen Somhnrd aged 84 died
a few days ago He died out in ant

11days
Goorge Marler bought of G T

iamm a cow for 25
Cummins sold to old manj
Gooch a mare for 60 and bought
of Jack Mullins a horse for 45

heartily agree with the LeI
el Green as to what
he said in regard to the Congiess
ional race in this districtstdeC

r tilt Hon G G Gilbert

More Im gout i

to call my baby Charles said the
author after Lamb because he is
such a dear little snit

Oh Id call him William Dean
said a friend he Howells sonmch

IT Old Summer Time Will Come I

D-

Summer
YOU 31IJST HAVE

Clothing
ov1iant11ing S

< Collars CufirX Made Suits for Men and Boys

III Straw Fur Hats

throughout

wrenceburg

neighborhood

Thompson

partnership
partnership

RtIsJ

0We
correspondent

Appropriate

Neckties Ready Youths

Hats of all kinds Overalls Gloves and any old thing you
want to wear

rE also have the greatest line of Tailoring in the United States with prices that will sur
prise you Ladies Skirts Waists and Slippers all nice firstclass and cheap

A Complete Line of DRY GOODS and

want your trade Come and see us

ci Y The leaders in their line >
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IJjiviv Ounaiiii nttcixli ronn
ty court at Richmond Iol1layI

n C 1nlms wont to Brush
cre k on htt Unslness t hs vrpU

ire rge KilfHi h11t IIHC ovv

to fitl eve nviirt wit will Ikrdl
J J Yooi U S Prrrv nnd J

H Si mir this Liner werf in

Mt Vernou iilotrhiv

Too had the nijilit pmseuget
train do nuripp pert tint mure
For tjasseiiftrs so we 1C to travel
on the dnv trlins or star at honeilliMrs Panlinn Shonkley vh iwas
hurt hy the tniin some time bark

harmers ire all very busy All
aic trying to fee who can yet done
platting corn first as it is getting

toward rustling time of year
min tv

IIr George Ballard shipped aplaceItheistock pens tecertly put upa

1rite district Republican convert
tion was well attended here and itI

like just before the
as made that every fellow tried
tell the other where and hov to

Island so he would be counted i

Rev J S l i11of Lexington
reached here Sunday and Sunday

He also organized 3 Sunday
school while here This will be of

great benefit to this place if all
ilI take a hand in it and push the =

goodwork on

Suction Foreman Sam McClure i

this place has gone out with an
gang to lay new steel in Mad i

icon county Johnie Martin has
been appointed foreman here John

a good fellow and we are glad to-

e
j

him get a good position

ASUMC TI I ING
stud that nothing is sure

death and taxes but that is
true Dr Kings

New Discov try for Consumption
is a sure cure for all lung and throat j

troubles Thousand can testify to
Mrs C li Van Meter of Shepherd

townla saysHr had a severe JI

e cf Bronchitis and for a year
every tiling I beaid ot but gotlitNCrou1Whoopi

and Consumption Tiy it Its
guaranteed by all druggists Trial
bottles free Reg Sizes 5oc too

A Kansas lawyer some years ago
had been employed to prosecute a
farmer who had called his neighbor
a dd Dutch fool The defend
ing attorney tirade light of the
charge and tried to get the jury tot
see that itVas not of importance
enough to warrant a pro ecutionl

1The plaintiffs lawyer in
said earnestly Gentlemen of the
jury the opposing counsel is trying
to make you think that calling a
man a dd Dutch fool is too trim
ial for serious consideration Now
I want to check it up to you jury ¬

men in a personal fashion Ilow
would you Mr Snyder like to he
called a dd Sweed fool How
would you Mr Hooligan like to
he called a dd Irish fool Or any I

and all of you how would you like
to be called the kind of dd fools
which you are

WHEN THE SAP RISES
weak lungs should be careful
Coughs and colds are dangerous
then One Minute Cough Cure
cures coughs and colds and gives
strength to the lungs Mrs G E
Fenner of Marion Ind saysIr
suffered with a cough until I run-
down in weight from 148 to 02 lbs
I tried a number of remedies to no
Jail until I used One Minute
Cough Cure Four bottles of this
wonderful remedy cured me entire
ly of the cough strengthened my
nags arid restored me to my nr j

mal weight health and strength
Sold ly Chas C Davis the drug-
gist

¬

Oh John sobbed the young
wife I baked some cakes today
and that wretched little Fido has
eaten them all

Well replied the heartless hus
bandTm glad time little brute
dead I never did like that doanywayt
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Cut on allShoes

AL CLOTHING at Manufacturers Cost
Best Flour per Sack 75

ALL kinds bst STAPLE lUll FANCY ir Rock Bottom Prices Don t
loll to inakn our store when in Livingston and gpf our price before

Voms for Imnrams

L H DAVIS
Livingston

fRTS OF ALL AGES
They Are Blended by Worlds Fair

So as to Produce Both Variety
and

i

Magnificent piCture In Which the Best ofthe Old

Masters Creations
TIB arciiileolnre of the Louisiana

inrohastj Hxpostthui is majcst
in the great ivory white exhibit
palates Historical in the furoix

nil state buildings allwnrki ant
III in route lu struotisni

The paiaeos are the varind prairie
Sions of Use lediug an Iiitcct of the
inited tatii designed in otxdSence ti-

t chaste harnionions whenti Tin
style adopted is docrilMHl as a frer
tnatnuiu of Use ienais tit M Ac
coiiiiniCfto itlttJosrtrieji Uiiiatssance
is the style which tttIli the ti-

tdimvalnd Avas t uscd ig14ut study ana
iiniilalain ot the forms sad ornament
of the classic arehUcetnre of Gritvc
and Ruins

slue of the architect defines the use
j

of lire terra as a carte blanche to tlc
architects to prcumv a beautiful tr

t by the use of any arwiitectural
vi e that ever gladdened human eye
troni the ptMliment and peristyle of the
Parthenon lo the Minaret mud dome of-

tlielajI Mahal
flit architect of tilt Palace of Eduosi

tun surrounded that building with a

inajostie Corinthian colonnade Anoth
er arcJiitoct made towers of this i odes
tals that carry the crowning sculpture
of the Palace of Electricity Another

I
architect dosSjn l fur tine Palace of
Varied Industries Spanish steeples ant-

I swiiicircnhu colonnade nniile any
tliinj ever before time in arehttfctniv
The architect used a dome roof abut s
triumphal arch motif in the Palace of

Ls110L1t v

Every

7 I

Cut on all Hats
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GROCERIES

headquarters
oingphpwuJe

Ky

Designers

Harmony

tauuisir 1 c AJKtlKr arthilwr hroU

the sty lilies of the Ialmt of Iilfrnl
Arte with quadrics rowletl euLaikrz
rtehiur as hih as rive story litmsvim

Other arcbittn s Intnxlmii inid the

lill1nthuntranw way
The supervising areliit Mt of the tnii I

etl States treasury introilucttl another
element i t variety in the Initeil States j

Government Inilliliu ltkins the form
of It IMK tlt iIoitM 111 lonk tnloiuiflde I

ultla classic pediiiKnl lifted in the air
liy a caryatid attl Trio same arehi
tett iviiriidiiifd in tlie grent Klsli im
vilinit rut tile ovcrnaHiit of the Unlttil
States line for tine a Iloinan lwerlii
house of HM Idinpiiian tyiM1

In Iie Mines anil Metallurgy Ialaw
the 11nltltu nl elishs fnriiLsh the motif
for tli eiirniBWs The eoriiici is wiped
out entirely hy the snl siiitiiii of an
overhansiiis roof In the Art 1ahue
at enxagcil oonnailo is employwl to
locointe a viinlovles unisonm tUesiie
Festival Hall is made conspicuous and
distinctive with the largest dome on
earth The chief of design of the Ks
Iio ition ailopteil the Joule roof three
massive c utlUP arches and a bottle
shaped pylon for features of the great
Pa law of Transportation This sum
mind employd plain heavy pier on
tilt Palace of Agriculture and demon ¬

strated the archi tnral possibilities r
the farmiiouM ssilile in the Forestry

isRESTAURANT PAVILION WORLD AFAIR
t

IOne of the twin structures terminating the Colonnade of States ofwille
the Festival Hall is the central figure

riI grin tuu ImiMiiitf
Till tirtrsri sne liil further Jffcas

injr variety in the Trtdtr orbit of the
oxen pennamunt nll suite l uirHftc >

whir form part of tlu VnrMV Fair
ttlemiitiltlI

iJranil Trianon at Y r< uilles Uffwiry
tli imperial t astlf at lharlnu-
ItiIt

tn
liritttin the Urantsery tf Kt

sliiKUin jwhin at ln14lta lstKiit I1w
fastle of XJIKOVJI fliiici the fuihiflp of
Jrinoe Ju Lot IvJsiiuii tmllil < an
Antwerp fmvnlialt llxkoletsa patio
or Inner court in its luiiMing 111-

I

r

alas rpwtlus tut tybihld at Ntr Ir
IPKUS where tb fitrimil irjttafcr of Iht-

11MIhU1t

tirrluim Trimry frvru
tlo 1uiUrl Stats ttok plare

supplits I r ptA a ter tt p
tons hs at

MiMrrislovii otuHvliiMit prvxMil I r
tin Sh riKv tnttnsiitti at llartfnni
niMl adds mantels ami wmMtW4 ric froze
two ether i IIIItItttiflll immsi >n 11oIntr
Yirjriniari pride is gratifkil iu Mwiiit
cetlo rite Louie of Thomas leffpivint
M iiilSi bulks Kpauvoir time lows
of lefftTson Liavfe 3It of ito iriher
staUJ auut the sivl of tlw life fxMbft
palaces on their litiiWitttrs The trait
Mtion front the arebitettuatltiIwity of
time Ihuwin of Stati s to the eayoty
the ittr is made by ttw iMiibliHS
Tiytsis shaped like n rive ilohu1 star
and IIy tits ims of slant trees
vhtch VashiHston and Orvson ulfol1

1 mite is used stearimi5lltut terero
walls awl in sltrtelati ptnvn in the et
Iiihit patattrs Tin faiad < are a tMi
forju ivory white with tutw on tbr
rmifs docuts anti lower On taws
sUms strict however i oiwr is tttealAter
freely sml tie fimns if thv an
lioitverttt ahoniid

FEATURES OF EOUCATCH

IHow the Exhibit st St Louie Witt Ce
Ditinctivc From That = i Any

Other Centennial

n > rttt u VKTWOUI-
KdmUiou tiiwls inure eignition itt

he Louisiana Pnnhase Exp lsitwta luau
any previous eiaeniril ktirilt a
is tilt keynote of TIM greal cater

Ii1 prnllatin eery rl11y stare
tin idea in its absimrt IKIS A koiuf

of its own in that fur th Drat time in

I history the appliances of sellout life are
shown in a building eonslnietwi s
elnsivoly for this purpose

j At rhkjso and at Paris this exhiWl-

j was made a department fit omctl c-
ell At St Louis it is seen alone
liouspd in a palace which tunny Cris

I sider the most perfect archltcciuraUy
of any on the grounds

I Resides in the classiflcation of oi
hibits educiition leads all others taking
rank over tine arts manufacture awl
all the industries-

In remarking them facts visitors barn
added that it was strange such promi ¬

nence hud not been given to education
before and they are loud iu thelrprtice
of those who have carried tilt idea > e

prominently to the front
j In St Louts the revealmrnt of proves

will be tarried out in till Palace of Edu-

cation as well as in the other palaces
Formerly it was deemed sntneient to
arrange in booths samplii of text lvk
and of apparatus of the laboratory a I

observatory Appliances used In II

schoolroom were displayed conve ntl s

ally and visitors could puss threah
aisle after aisle and view only tilt
teelmieallties of the world of InKinn
tiou As a renult the pedagogue oalt
was Interested

I In St Lonls however there is to he
actual demonstration of the use inate
of nil such appliances anti the nviti
tude will timid Itself entertained Thus
the model training school will be a
creature of life boys to be seen us ig

I the tools of the various trades Pu is
of n school for the blind will dent a

IContinued on fourth page


